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SKC'ONH IIU (.IITKU lernity hospital, Long Beach. The 
IIOK.N TO MVKIW 1A.MII.Y baby's sister is Barbara Ann, 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Myers,, The children's grandparents are 
of 1738 Cabrillo ave., are being ! Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. Warthan, 
felicitated upon the birth of their [ of 650 Border ave, and Mr. and 
srcrnd daughter. Shirley June, i Mrs. Dorral Dun -e.ihousen, of Re- 
bom July 17 in Los Cemtos Ma dondo Beach.

nans Luncheon, 
Benefit Picnic

Sunday, Aug. 3. has hi

Royal Neighbors 
Arrange Plans For 
Varied Activities

The next regular meeting of

ACCORDION
l» A > r I IV <P

BETflE THOMAS Studio

> 1.915 Gramercy Ave. Ph. Torrance 8 1 I -W

T
park. Delicious Cood will he soldi
by the Sisterhood for the hone-; O ffi(

By MARY VONDERAHE

s the dace of the Menoral, Torrance Camp^ No. 8908 iToyal LEGION AUXILIARY INSTALLS OFFICERS 

Vmple picnic in Torrance City j ^^.°J t,^£\^" rj * IN IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY MONDAY NIGHT

fit of the temple.
The picnic given by Mrs. M. 

| Kanter, president of, the Sislcr-
• hood, honoring her child's biith-
 day, was a delightful affair for 
the Sunday school children.

; Children and grownups report 
such a good lime that other 
mothers plan to entertain in a

, similar manner during the sum-

The next Sisterhood meeting 
till be a 12:30 dessert luncheon 
.'in 'sday Aug. 5 'at 841 8th place. 
Icrmosa Reach. Hostesses -are 
(lines. Ksther Sc.hnidcr and Bev- 
 ily Schaekman.

* * *

Jacqueline Reed 
Entertains Friends 
At.Birthday Fete .

To celerate her tenth birthday 
Miss Jacqueline Reed, daughter, 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Reed, 939 | 
W. 223rd st., entertained with | 
a party in hep home Wednesday i 

July 23,

> Woman's clubhouse. All 
pre are asked to wear for 

mats.
Highlight of the meeting will 

be the initiation of a class of 
candidates. At the business meet 
ing plans will be outlined for a 
forthcoming picnic.

At the conclusion of the ri 
tualistic work refreshments will 
be served by Mesdames Cath 
erine C.ossiaiix. Zoe Dcthiers and 

I Thelma Norris.

MJt. ANII MBS. KKSS 
INFORMAL KtiPIMCB I'AKTY 
ABE HOSTS AT LAKtiE

Complimenting their house 
guests, C'apt. and Mrs. R. W. 
Rubelli, of Cristobal. Panama Ca 
nal Zone, Mr. and Mrs. 4ohn H. 
Kess entertained Torrance and 
out of town guests Friday eve 
ning ,flt a picnic supper In Tor 
rance City park.

Included in the group Were 
srs. and Mmos. Luebbo Albets 
Wallace Simmons, of Monro

n old fashioned garden sel-fCast party Sunday morning In 
r-tanged Monday evening in ! Palos Verdes Country club at- 
idrcw's Parish house, Eth- tended by officers and chairmen

ting
Parish h< 

lyn Scars and her staff
ill ser 

iary of Bert S. Cr
the Auxll- 

sland Amerl-
can Legion Post No. 170 during
th 
Lucillc

uing year, were installed. 
Lewellen and Beatri

Trumbull, past 19th District
sidents installing officers,

exemplified the work in an 
pressive manner. Assisting with 
I he floor,, work were the May- 
wood Drill team and their ac 
companying ritual team.

Inducted weiv: Ethelyn Sears, 
president; Nettie Bacock and 
Cert rude Boyle, vice presidents; 
Roxie Sleet h, secretary; Cleora 
Stangcr, treasurer; Alice Thomp- 

haplaili: May Howc, his-

via; Reaver Sponsler, Van Nuys; 
Bud Phillips, Alhambra; C. F.

who had served during the past

beautifully decorated 
by Cert rude Boyle and Marcclla 

 red with sweet 
delphinium am 

A handsome personal
f u r t h ( 

p's affecti
ed the 

m for the party

torian; "Maymic Atwood, 
geant at arms and membets of 
the executive, board, Ella-Robin 
son, Mcrje Youngken and Mable 
Williams.

Carrying out the gaVden them 
corsages worn by the officers 
were colorful nosegays and ar 
rangements of roses and gaide- 
nias, with pink candles in crystal 
holders ornamenting the tables.

Octogenarian Notes 
Birthday at Gala- 
Barbecue Party

The 80th birthday of C 
Fiesel, of 1142 Caison st., w 
gala occasion when family mem- 

.bers gathered at the Carl Fiesel 
j home, 620 W. O«can ave., for a 
i barbecue dinner in the celebrant's 
honor.

Attending were 50 guests, In-

947-48 Chairmen 
Are Ratified At 

  lub Juniors' Meet
The initial meeting of the year 
ir niembcis of the executive 

board of Torrance Junior Wo- 
'a club was held recently in 
home of the new president, 

. J. P. Montague. Those at 
tending were Mesdames H. L. 
Wagner Jr.. Rcgis Jones, Le< 
McCoy, R. T. Bauichan, Samue 
V. Rauss ami J. J. McC.une.

Plans for the new year wer 
liscussed following the ratifies 
lion of the following chair 
who will serve during 194748:

Hou.se and hospitality. Mrs. 
Philip Jrnsen; Year Book, Mrs. 
Carl Forkum; hostess, Mrs. Paul 
L. Smith; flowers and cards, 
Mrs. Robert Trezlse; motion pic 
tures, Mrs. George A. Bradford 
Jr.; reciprocity, Mrs. Frank Far- 
rell; federntion rooidinator, Mrs. 
M. F. Oarton; American citizen 
ship, . Miss Beverly Hoi:

% *-
.III

Tl

latest to join the rank 
bHdes-elect is Miss Wanda I 
mary Cline, whose engage 
to Mr. William Leonard J 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lei

Fifteen children spent the at-1 Manning, Wilmington; Edgar H
ternoon playing games; taking i Balk°. H- Balk° Jr   Sa" Vedro; A delightful program of 
part-in contests and listtning to ! Mmes. Carl Lee Balko. Wilming- cal selections featured the Ains- 

Rcnius sto-'ton; J - A: Robertson, San Pedro; i worth sisters, popular young en- 
"" 'go; An- tertainers.

Mrs. Seals was the recipient 
of a handsome gift of red roses, 
a gift of the newly-elected Amer 
ican Legion commander, D. A.

ton; J. A. Robertson, San Ped: 
Pauline Ma:
thony Gillco, San Pedro, Fay 
Smith, Riverside; Messrs. Nor 
man Johnston, Long Beach; H. 
G. Babcock, Frank Krekow, Dr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Fossum and the Murphy who, in making the pre

:ordings of Un
rics. Ernie Radies. Charles Ca 
sillas and Susan Gately won 
prizes in the game competition

After Jacqueline had opened 
her many lovely gifts, Mrs. Reed 
served the young guests and ......
their mothers with Ice cream and Misses Ruth and Carol Lee sentation, assured the new presi 
birthday cake, beautifully decor- fChnstcnson, Marie B a b c o c k , dent of the Post's full suppor 
ated in pink and green. ! Catherine and I^uisc Massa, j during the ensuing term. Mrs

Attending the party with theii-1 Rosemary Catiglio, Sherry and | Sears also was piesented a ga 
mothers were Susan, Allie and Linda Balko and Anthony Gillco,; vcl which had been used by he 
Frankic Gately Charles Casillas, j David Rubelli, Kenneth and; husband, Dean L. Sears, whei 

!" - gl, Phillips and Frank Chris- he served as president of Lon 
Pine Kiwanis club.

grandchildren, great-giandchlld- 
ren and intimate friends. A four- 
ircd cake and other party re 

freshments topped off the menu, i Saturday for Ron

Head the Want-Ads for Profit!

Dickie and Anita Tapia, 
Krnie Radies, Marcia Davis, 
Donna, Bernie and Betty Jo Em- 
mil, of Los Angeles, Chris Good-

| man, of San Pedro and Loys and
I Jacqueline Reed.

The honor guests left on Sun 
day for New York to sail for 
their home following an enjoy- 

'able California vacation.

Mrs. Murphy Honored 
A delightful gestgre for theii 

retiring president, Veloia Mur 
i phy, was the Auxiliary's break

/hich featured barbecued steer 
moat, prepared by an old fam-
ly recipe.

Group singing and dancing to 
the music of Johnny Fiesel's or 
chestra were highlights of the 
party following the presentation
jf many personal gifts. The

youth welfare, Mrs. Karl Clay-1 Johns, of 2305 Torrance blvii., 
ton; decorations, Miss Lucy Pea-' has been announced by her par 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ktifns M. 
Cline, of 132B W. 224th st. The 
wedding date has been set for 
October 24.

Miss Cline was gindimtcd from   
Torrance high school with the 
class of June 1917, her fiance, 

. . . Melanle j also « Torrance graduate, Is 
iimwrtv 'at! employed as a molJer at Colum- 
d will leave b'a S'eel Company. He is a vet- 
iland, where! cran of 18 months' U. S. Navy

D.1

. t
John r. Melanies
T A n L 
tO Acquire Ranch

In Hemet Valley
Mr. and Mis. J 

have -leased thei 
130 E. 216th

they 
home

ill make their 
pending their

temporary 
acquisition

the South Pacific.
* *

of a tanch in Hemet Valley.
Active I

in Hemet Valley. D . i J I L 
n VFW Post No. 3251 KlChard LegCPce n os o.

nd its auxiliary, Mr. and Mrs. Takes Lovely Bride ' 
elanie are past national offie- , , _, ,,__ y . D: .

idi
Years Y
Los Angi
the honoree, contributed to the
enjoyment of . the assemblage.

A, pioneer Torrance resident, 
Mr. Fiesel ircalls when his or
iginal, farmhous 
structure in this

was the only

rs of Regular Veterans' nssocla- ! In LaS VegaS RltoS 
tlon and auxiliary. Past prosl- ' Richard Leech, son of Mrs. 
dent of the RVA auxiliary for I Harriet V. Leech, of 1G30 Ama- 
for the last 18 months, Mrs. ' pola, ave. and Beve-.-ly McWil- 

"lams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. McWilliams, of El Sc-<

 hich service club her husband ; Kumlo, exchanged wedding vov.-:; 
has been identified since its In- [recently in the Little Church or

ng of a poem "Eighty '"'. ln> . msl I0 m in». "irs. j~ 
founE " bv Joe Veller of I Molanl(1 "as served as musician , Ha 
ge.esB'long time friend of I ^.Torran- Lionsclub; with,, C

cption.
* *

NKWK OK WOMKN

HERE NOW
at the

Gay Shop

Come See! They'ie fash 

ion-wise pin-wale cordu 

roy! Have Fun pick and 

pair (hem! You'll want 

seveial at these prices!

DRESS 
$14.95

JACKL1 TU. 

SKIIU $/.V5
The GAY SHOP

1319 SARTORI   TORRANCE

uen of the ..Moos
No. 44. Wo- 
aml Moose

.bdgF'Not 783; were well rep- 
sented Sunday at. the Moose 
cnic in Orange County park, 
leaving by bus from Moose 

hall, 1951 Carson st., the pic-
nickers parti. 

l paiade ii
ittited in a color

Ed Sc
ind othe

nlon, Mac Mac-Arthur 
from Torrance, .were, 

winners of valuable prizes given
 ay during the picnic.
The open house held In the 

odge hall last night was an out- 
itandlng success. A feature of 
he evening was the presentation 
if a milltai-y drill team from 
/ong Beach Chapter, which will 

represent this district In Seplem- 
her at the convention in Santa 
Cfuz.

Delicious home made p|e and i m...h . 
coffee were served at a late hour.' '

Dorothy Smith, press chair-

the Wes4, Hotel I^ast Frontier, 
Las Vegas, Nev.

Vegas C^iT^^ 'rn

Following « ht 
resort hotel, Mr. 
will .return to n 
in Torrance.

V, F. W. Auxiliary, 
Post Report Gala 
Evening Party

The VFW Auxiliary and Pest 
pvtluck dinner was an enjoyable 
affair attended by a lame gntli- 
eflng MondaV evening in Tor 
ranee Clly park Much credit 
for the success ol lln- inlornii'l 
party is due to the '.cllorts cit 
Ann Wai bin ton and M" 1 ' '»>< 

\
AM

* * *

A I/TAB SOTIKTY 
1'I.ANS S1LVKK TKA

rs. Margaiet Stavens, chair 
man of the December Guild of 
Catholic Altar society, an 
nounces that her group will en 

ain with a silver tea on the 
afternoon of Tuesday, Aug. 8, be. 
ginning at 1:30 o'clock. A well 
planned program will be pre 
sented during the afternoon.

The public is cotdially invited. 
Proceeds of the affair will be
ised to purchase sewing and em 

broidery materials for the Guild's 
October bazaar, Mrs. Stavens
itates.

Ray Stone, one r 
had spent nine > 
at the Monte. He 
Ing Santa Barbara college. 

The Sewing club will lioM their 
il< Tliiir.-id.-iv,

ill. Mali.

<Hlt|ST|,\N ( |H |« || 
COl NCII, MKKI'

The nuinthly meeting of VVo- 
men's Council (l f Kii-M Christian 
ehurch will be held in the chinch

uesday, Au«. 5 at ] p.
liUulys Piel/.schke willMr

man for the f r- tin n h 
\ appointment to' that offlw 
ll«'-ge atlenUanc,. is requested.'

Your Old Mattress Made Like New

MATTRESSES
Renovated - Rebuilt - Recovered

1 DAY SERVICE
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Free Pickup and Delivery
NEW INNER SPRINGS - BOX SPRINGS

HERMOSA MATTRESS CO.
7l9CaminoReal Hermosa Beach 

Fhonw

NOW JUST 
PHONE
For K

8O2
- Expert 
Kuillo

W«'|»«tf Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DeVore Electric
(Opposite Tonance Laundry)

1 875 Carson St. 
Torrance


